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A) CME at peripheral settings:

On the occasion ofWorld Kidney Day celebration we had series of events at different locations of
our state (Tamil Nadu, India) towards peripheries so as to educate all general pediatrician’s and
trainees on early diagnosis of kidney disease. We had a day long CME with the help of local
pediatrician/ Nurses in the community on”What is the Role of pediatrician’s in preventing
kidney disease” with target audience being pediatricians, pediatric trainees,dietitians & social
workers .The concept of world kidney day ” Kidney Health for All- Bridge the knowledge gap
for better kidney care” was introduced and executed.

B) Awareness talk at School and at our outpatient department:

An delightful day was spent with school students as a part of world kidney day celebration -
Teaching the students on early symptoms of kidney disease and the need to consult a
doctor .Pamphlets were distributed to students ,teachers and parents which has the content of: How
to keep your kidneys healthy and when your child needs to meet a kidney doctor . This activity
was welcoming among parents and was well attended by more than 250 students in batches and all
their queries were answered.“The objective of organizing this event is to increase education and
awareness about effective symptom management and patient empowerment, with the ultimate goal
of encouraging meaningful participation in every-day life.”



Awareness talk at school
addressing students,teachers
and parents on symptoms of
kidney disease.
Drilling a thought on how a
simple blood pressure check
and urine routine testing helps
in early diagnosis.
Sensitizing every individual
of the world population on
these preventive measures is
one of the goals to prevent
kidney diseases.

At our outpatient department :
Awareness talk by our dynamic
nephrology fellows on the occasion
of world kidney day with a theme
“kidney diseases and how do we
catch them early”



C) Interview with Media on renal ailments:Answering the public queries

D) Move your feet to stay away from kidney disease - Walkathon at shore

An hour long live interactive session was hosted by a local media l to clear the doubts ,
misconceptions regarding kidney and it”s diseases. They were also advised on healthy life
style.

There was a dynamic interaction between parents and a renowned nephrologist Dr Georgi
Abraham about their journey with us. The programme was extremely beneficial to all
participants and this wouldn’t have been possible with out the trust and support from
the patients and their family.

Awareness walkathon held on March 13th Sunday in beach involving school, college
students,doctors,nurses,dialysis technicians and general public was held. A walk of 3
km was carried out holding banners, placards with the theme of world kidney day and
raising slogans on kidney awareness. This event was flagged off by film maker and few
actress which had an extensive coverage in social media. All volunteers were given
certificates as a token of appreciation.







Broad coverage of Walkathon Event by the media

On behalf of Department of Pediatic Nephrology, Dr. Mehta’s Hospitals, Chennai, India, we take
this opportunity to thank IPNA for all the support rendered and funding the whole event to make it a
big success.
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